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SCHNEIDER, B. LAND S. CARLQUIST (Santa Barbara Botanic Garden, 1212 Mission Canyon Road, Santa Bar
bara, CA 03105). Unusual pit membrane remnants in perforation plates of Cyrillaceae. 1. Torrey Bot Soc. 130:
225—230. 2003Pit membrane remnants occur in all collections of Cyrillaceae studied: they are minimal in
Clifionia monvptrvl/a. C. paniflora. and Purdiaea anti/lana. whereas In the specimen of Cyril/a racerniflora.
many perforations possess intact pit membranes or membranes with small pores or. in a few cases, large holes.
Some perforation pit membranes in C. racerniflora appear to possess holes only in one of Ihe two pit membrancs
of the two adjacent cells. Retention of pit membrane remnants in C. racemiflora may represent a tendency to
lose conductive capability related to the habitat (understory. marshy ground) This could be considered a stage
in vessel loss except tbr the fact that three other criteria for vessel loss are not met. Presence of pit membrane
remnarlls in Cyrillaceae is consistenl with such presence in Ihe sister family Clethraceae as well as in other
families of Ericales (Theales of some aulhors) as defined on the basis of recent molecular data.
Key words: Clethraceae. ecological wood anatomy, Ericales, primitive angiosperms, Theales, vessel loss, vessel
origin, xylem.

Scalariform perforation plates with Imnierous
bars have long been regarded as typical of ves
sels of primitive dicotyledons (Frost 1930). In
vestigation of these with SEM (scanning elec
tron microscopy) has led to discovery of pit
membrane remnants in some of these primitive
phylads (Meylan and Butterfield 1978, Ohtani
and Ishida 1978, Carlquist 1992, Carlquist and
Schneider 2002
a, h). The pit membrane rem
nants are primary walls that are dissolved to var
ious extents, despite various methods of preser
vation and handling Schneider and Cariquist
2003). Variation within species and wilhin gen
era occurs, although characteristic patterns are
present in some species (Carlquist and Schneider
2002b).
Cyrillaceae consisl of 14 species. according to
mosl aulhors. Cliflonia rnonophylla and Cyrilla
racerniflora are from the Atlantic states of the
southeastern U.S.A.: Virginia and southwards
(Melchior 1964). These two genera are com
monly considered monotypic, although segre
gales of Cyril/a racemiflora (e.g.. C. panifo/ia.)
are sometimes recognized. Pur-diaca (
Cos
taea) consists of II species, which range from
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southern Mexico to northern Brazil and Peru.
and are present on some of the larger West In
dies, especially Cuba (Melchior 1964). Cyrilla
ceae tend to grow in wet forest or even marshy
lowlands (Melchior 1964). Recent molecular
data show thaI Cyrillaceae lies close to Cleth
raceae in a large group now known as Ericales
(Soltis et al. 2000, Thome 2001). Many of these
families were formerly recognized as Theales
(Thorne 1992).
Pit membrane remnants of a distinctive type
(threads. oriented axially in the perforations)
were reported previously in wood of one species
of Cyrillaceae. Cliftonia ?no;Iophylla (Carlquist
1992). In the present paper, more species were
examined. Unfortunately. the present study rep
resents only a third of the species of the family,
although all three genera. No monograph of
wood anatomy of Cyrillaceae has been offered
to date, although Gregory (1994) lists eight pub
lications in which some data on wood of die
tamily can be found. Presurnahly, the inconi
plete knowledge of wood of Cyrillaceae is the
result of its shrubby status (wood of shrubs is
collected less often than that of trees) and the
fact that the species occur on small, local pop
ulations in a number of countries. Focused held
work would therefore be required to assemble
woods of this family. Nevertheless, the present
paper shows that all species of Cyrillaceae stud
ied do have pit membrane remnants in perfora
tion plates. These results suggest that study of
perforation plates by means of SEM of more
species in the family as well as species in nearby
families would be of considerable interest in as-
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sessing the taxonomic distribution of this phe
nomenon. In turn, the relationships between pit
membrane retention in perforation plates and
phylogeny and ecology of the species that show
this condition are likely to be clarified as more
instances are reported.
The extensive pit membrane remnants of Cy
ril/a racemiflora may be pertinent to the ques
tion as to how many times vessels have origi
nated or been lost in angiosperms. This contro
versy, in which Bailey (1944) opted for vessel
lessness as primitive in angiosperms whereas
Young (1981) claimed vessellessness as derived
has recently been renewed by the positioning of
Amborellaceae, a monotypic vesselless genus
and monogenetic family, as the outgroup of the
remainder of the angiosperms (see Soltis et al.
2()00, for a fuller discussion). The extensive
presence of pit membranes in perforations of
Cvrilla race,niflora will appeal to some workers
as showing that in boggy habitats, a phylad with
scalariform perforation plates that has some pit
membrane remnants might fail to dissolve these
membranes. Discussion of this possihilily is a
focus of this study.
Materials and Methods. Dried wood sampies suitable for sectioning were obtained from
the xylarium of the Department of Botany, U.S.
National Museum of Natural History. were the
basis for this study. The collections studied were
Cliftonia monophylla (Lam.) Sarg.. Archie F
Wilson 739, USw-19574. Appalachicola. Flori
da, U.S.A.: Cyrilla pan’ifolia Raf., J. L. Stearns
20. USw-9827, southeastern U.S.A: C. racemi
flora L.. Maguire 28207, USw-24769, Venezue
la: and Purdiaca nipensis Marie-Vict. and Leon.
Ducke 160. LSw-3l440, Brazil. Samples were
boiled in water and stored in 50% aqueous eth
anol. Radial sections about 30 p.m in thickness
were cut on a sliding microtome, dried between
clean glass slides, sputter coated with gold, and
examined with SEM. The sections were studied
either with a Bausch and Lomb Nanolab or a
Hitachi S2600N SEM. Observations of sections
of Purdiaea anti/lana were not as extensive as
could be wished. Observations with light mi
croscopy of sections of wood of this species re
vealed that the tawny color of the wood sample
is the resu]t of extensive deposits of gumlike or
resinlike compounds throughout the wood, and
many of these deposits obscure perforation
plates. The illustrations (Fig. 1—81. however.
cover the range of pit membrane presence ob
served in the specimens studied. Except for Fig.
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3. all photomicrographs of perforation plates are
oriented with the long axis of the vessel hori
zontal in order to show various portions of the
pit membrane remnants more effectively. Unfor
tunately. neither of the scanning electron micro
scopes we used (one an old analogue instrument,
the other a new digital machine) were able to
offer truly sharp resolution. When studying con
cave items or surfaces surrounded by raised ar
eas (e.g., the membranes in perforations), elec
tron return is relatively low, and increasing the
magnification so as to make the nature of the pit
membranes more easily visible detnonstrates
loss of resolution; irs our experience, sharp res
olulion of details of pit membranes above
5.000X is rarely achieved. Standard techniques
(coating with gold, 15kv accelerating voltage.
etc.. were used). Our prior experience in study
of pit membranes, together with the previous
studies by Ohtani and Ishida (19781 and Meylan
and ButterfieLd (1978) show clearly that in the
perforations, we are dealing with pit membrane
remnants, not deposits of secondary metabolites
(although we recognize and identify as such the
presence of contaminating material, such as
starch grains, etc). The term “pit membrane
remnant” in analyzing a perforation is the only
reasonable way of referring to the phenomena
we are describing: to call the perforations of a
perforation plate ‘pits” when they contain pit
membrane remnants and are morphologicaliy
and in size like other perforations would be a
misnomer. The phenomena with which we are
dealing have nothing to do with fracturing in pit
membranes as seen in pits of fibers and other
cells in woods: such fracturing is the result of
drying or handling methods. We are dealing
with an entirely natural phenomenon (although
handling may result in some tearing, which we
recognize and term as such).
Results. The material studied here of Clifton
/a monophylla (Fig. 1) may include a few arti
facts clinging to bars of the perforation plate.
However, we believe that most of the irregular
surfaces observable on the margins of the per
foration plate bars is the result of pit membrane
remnants that have mostly been dissolved, with
remnants clinging to the bar surface in irregular
clotlike form. This impression is reinforced by
the oblique view of bars of Paid/at-a n/pens/s
(Fig. 2). In both of these species. occasional
sheets of pit membrane that had not been dis
solved were observable, but characteristically,
perforations were open with only trregular (ring
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Figs. 1—4. Pt,rlions from radial sections of vessels of stem wood of Cyrillaceae. Figs. I 2. 4. Portions of
perforation plates (long axis of vessel oriented horizontally) to show pit membrane remnants. Fig. I. Cu/bob
monophvlla: ph membrane remnants, minimal in extent and irregular in shape, clinging to bars; some artifacts
present. Fig. 2. Purdiaea ;,ipensix. sheet-like and wan-like pit membrane remnants on bars (bars seen some hat
obliquely). Fig. 3, 4. Cyrilla pan’ifoIba. Fig. 3. Intact perforation plate (a small portion at bottom cropped I to
show absence of pit membrane remnants: some artifacts clinging to bars..Fig. 4. Lateral ends of two perforations
tmembrane remnant at right folded due to handlingl; pores of various sizes in the sheetlike remnant at left. Figs.
2. 4. scale bars = 5 im: Fig. 3, scale bar
30 sm.
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Figs. 5—8. Portions of perforation plates (long ask of perforation plate oriented horizontally I from radial
sections of wood of Cyril/a racemiflora to show presence of various lypes of pit membrane remnants. Fig. 5.
Pit membranes intact, although a few small holes or depressions are present. Fig. 6. Pit membranes inlact except
for a large hole at top, center. Fig. 7. Bandlilce pit membrane remnants separated by large pores. Fig. 8. Bandlike
pit membrane remnant at right at left, holes in sheetlike pit membrane remnant. Figs. 5—8, scale bars
5 am.
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Cs of pit membrane remnants clinging to the
bars.
In Cyrilla pannfo/ia (Fig. 3, 4), perforations
are mostly clear of pit membranes. This is sug
gested by Fig. 3, in which no pit membranes are
clearly evident, although some fragments rep
resenting disp]aced pit membranes may be ob
served clinging to the plate surface, as though
these fragments were too large to pass through
the perforation and were caught on bars of the
plate. At higher magnifications (Fig. 4), portions
of pit membranes may be observed, restricted to
the lateral tips of perforations. These pit mem
brane remnants, as with so many pit membrane
remnants (Carlquist 1992), are porous. The pit
membrane at right in Fig. 4 is probably folded
over, and would otherwise be similar to the
membrane remnant at left. Often, in our studies
of perforation plates of Cyri1!a purvifolia, small
pit membrane portions in the lateral ends could
be seen in adjacent perforations of a given per
foration plate. No laminar portions of pit mem
branes were observed in a few of the perforation
plates.
A distinctive series of patterns of pit mem
brane presence in perforations was revealed in
our material of CyriIla ,-acemiflora (Fig. 5—8).
Intact pit membranes, bearing only a few small
and indistinct pores (Fig. 51 were much more
common than perforation plates. such as those
of Fig. 7—8, in which larger holes were present.
The single large hole in the pit membrane, cen
ter above, of Fig. 6, might be an artifact, al
though perforation plates bearing a few large
holes and seemingly transitional to the types
seen in Fig. 7 and 8, were common enough so
that this might be a natural appearance.
Where numerous holes were characteristically
present in perforation plates of C. racetnifiora
(Fig. 7—8). they were usually separated by mem
brane remnants in the shape of coarse threads or
bands, as in Illiciwn (Carlquist 1992, Carlquist
and Schneider 2002b. Schneider and Carlquist
2003).
One phenomenon we were unable to photo
graph adequately but suspect to be a valid one
is the presence of a hole in a pit membrane not
matched by and therefore not intercontinuous
with one on the adjacent pit membrane on the
other side of the perforation plate. Pit mem
branes, when present in perforations, are theo
retically two-ply structures, representing the pri
mary wall surrounding each of the two adjacent
cells in a perforation plate. Ve are unaware, ei
ther in our own studies, or those of others, of
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any instances in which lysis succeeds in a pit
membrane of one vessel element but does not
penetrate through to the adjacent pit membrane,
which is. in fact, intimately appressed to the first
pit membrane. Vague circular or oblong depres
sions, sometimes slightly grayer in tone, super
imposed on an intact pit membrane lead us to
think that such a phenomenon may be operating.
However, our report is tentative and needs con
firmation.
Conclusions. There is a wide range in degree
of presence of pit membrane remnants in per
foration plates of Cyrillnceae. although pit mem
brane remnants could be detected with SEM in
all species studied. Earlier studies of Clijionia
nunzophvlla (Carlquist 1992) differed from the
present work in that thread-like pit membrane
strands were observed at lateral ends of perfo
rations earlier, whereas our new material of this
species showed only minimal, clotlike remnants
of pit membranes clinging to the edges of bars
of the plate. C’yri/la parviflora (if recognized as
a segregate species or population) is distinctive
in having porose membrane remnants only in the
lateral ends of perforations. a condition (igured
elsewhere to our knowledge only in severnl spe
cies of .4scarina (Carlquist 1992. Carlquist and
Schneider 2002a) and in Ililiciurn ;najus Hook.
f. and Thoms (Carlquist and Schneider 2002b.
Relatively few laminar portions of pit membrane
remnants were observed in Purdiuca nipensis.
In contrast, extensive pit membrane remnants
were observed on perforation plates of Cyrilla
racerniflora (s. s.). This wood sample was from
a large stem, and the section was from a site
intermediate between cambium and pith, so the
mature condition of perforation plates was rep
resented. The majority of perforation plates had
pit membrane remnants completely covering the
perforations. or nearly so. This condition may
relate to the perpetually wet, boggy habitats in
which this species is found: vessels with more
open perforation plates are of little advantage for
rapid conduction under these conditions, be
cause seasonally rapid conduction of water is
unlikely: relatively constant, slow rates of con
duction are more probable. In an understory lo
cality in such a habitat, one has conditions
where theoretically, perforation plates cleared of
pit membranes would be of minimal selective
value. One could argue that vessellessness
would originate under such conditions, provid
ing a scenario that would be required for the
hypothesis of Young (1981) and others that yes-
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sellessness is secondary in at least some woody
angiosperms. However, only the failure of pit

membrane remnants to dissolve in many perfo
ration plates could be cited as an indication of a
tendency toward vessel loss. There are other fea
lures that would have to be reversed before a
vesselless condition could be achieved: identity
in diameter between vessels and tracheids: ves
sels the same length as tracheids; vessels and
tracheids both shorter than tracheids in a yes
selless species (Carlquist and Schneider 2
002a).
Thus, the wood sample we studied for Cyri/la
race,nijtora (other wood samples may differ)
represents only partial fulfillment of one crite
rion for the loss of vessels. Failure to dissolve
perforation plate pit membranes in C’yrilla ra

cemi.flora. by not being accompanied by any oth
er changes that could be interpreted as progres
sions to loss of vessels, validates the concept
that there are multiple, independent features in
volved in the tracheid—vessel element transition
(Carlquist and Schneider 200
a). Vessel loss, al
2
though theoretically a phyletic possibility, has
not been demonstrated to be occurring in any
woody phylad to any appreciable extent except
for a few species of Ephecira and some cacti
(Carlquist 1988). and these instances represent
reduction in vessel number. not complete loss,
and represent adaptation to extreme dryness.
The presence of pit membranes in Clethraceae
(Carlquist 1992) is consistent with the concept
that Cyrillaceae and Clethraceae represent sister
families (Soltis et al. 2000). Pit membranes have
been reported in other families of Ericales (sensu
Soltis et al. 2000), such as Epacridaceae, En
caceae. Sarraceniaceae. and Theaceae (see Ca
rlquist 1992), so further exploration in this order
for occurrence of pit membrane remnants in per
forations is likely to yield many more examples.
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